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To : Social Inclusion Committee 

NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

Subject: Energy Efficiency, Indoor Air Quality 
and Asthma - Phase I1 

REPORT 

From: Chief Executive 

Date: 24 February 1998 1 Ref: 012/001/SMR080 
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Introduction 

The purpose of this report is to consider the request from the University of Strathclyde to participate 
in the second phase of the above research project. 

Background 

During the past 18 months the Council in conjunction with the University of Strathclyde, has 
contributed to the costs of a research project loolung at the effects of indoor air quality on people 
suffering from Asthma. The outline of the project is attached to this report as appendix 1. The 
project was concentrated within the Social Inclusion Partnership (SIP) areas of Motherwell North, 
Forgewood, Viewpark and Orbiston. 

Phase one of the project is almost complete and all of the indicators are that the installation of air 
quality improvement measures have had a good effect and indeed some improvement in the lung 
function of the participants. 

It is envisaged that the results of this research will be published next year. 

Because of the indications of improvements to people’s health the research team have proposed a 
second phase of the research project. 

The Research Proposal - Phase II 

Phase I1 of the research is including households across Lanarkshire and it is anticipated that over 
200 diagnosed severe asthmastic people will be asked to volunteer to participate in the 2 year study. 

It is anticipated that around 80 volunteers will be recruited and participate in the project. The 
research team will then consider the types of households that the volunteers live in and it is hoped 
that a variety of measures can be installed in the households which will allow comparisons to be 
made. 

Clearly this is quite a different approach from Phase I in the selection of both volunteers and 
households and it is unclear at this time how many of the volunteers will live in North Lanarkshire 
or indeed whether they will live in the Council’s housing stock. 

Close monitoring of the recruitment of the volunteers will be required and perhaps at this time an 
‘in principle’ agreement to contribute up to E33,000 from the Housing Department would be 
sufficient. 
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4.0 Funding 

Total Cost of Research Project 
North Lanarkshire Council 
South Lanarkshire Council 

EAGA Charitable Trust 
Lanarkshire Health Board 
Baxi Air Management 
Total 

Energy Action Scotland (Scottish Power) 

4.1 The funding proposal is as follows 

145,530 
3 8,000 
38,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
40,000 
146.000 

North Lanarkshire Council Chief Executive’s Office 
Housing and Property Services Department 
Housing and Property Services Department P L O  Contribution) 
Total 

5,000 
25,000 
8,000 
38,000 

4.2 The Director of Housing and Property Services has indicated that the department’s contribution 
could be met within existing budgets and accordingly would support the Councils involvement in 
the project. Any work which is required will not only benefit the research project but would also 
provide some benefits in terms of further improving the quality of the Council’s housing stock. In 
many instances the work carried out will simply be installed sooner than would have otherwise been 
the case under a number of programmes which are currently being progressed throughout the 
Council housing programme. 

0 

4.3 The Chief Executive’s Office has been asked to contribute 25,000 towards the cost of purchasing 
‘barrier bedding’ for research participants. This will assist the research project and hopefully 
improve the quality of life of more asthma sufferers. This contribution if approved can be allocated 
from the Payments to Other Bodies Budget held within the Chief Executives department. 

5.0 Conclusion 

5.1 The research project is extremely interesting and the outcomes of the first phase indicate that the 
measures are obviously having an impact given the increasing incidence of asthma generally. The 
project offers an excellent opportunity to further demonstrate the Council’s willingness to work in 
partnership with many other agencies to progress projects which could have a very beneficial 
impact for the community well beyond the areas initially included in the research proposal. 0 

5.2 The Council in the first phase of the research project has had representation on the research team 
and, if approved, regular reports will be submitted to the Council as a matter of course. 

6.0 Recommendations 

The Committee is requested to:- 

a) remit this report for consideration by the Housing and Property Services Committee; 

b) approve a contribution of €5,000 from Chief Executive’s Office; and 

c) otherwise note the contents of this report. 

@ Chief Executive 
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y- TRATHCLYDE 

Energy Efficiency, Indoor Air Quality and Asthma - Phase I1 
A double bllnd, placebo controlled trial in energy efllclent and inefllcient dwelllnge to lower domestlc 

relative humidity levels end monitor allergen reservoirs end patients respiratory function 

Research Team 
Stirling 0, Howieson, Centre for Environmental Design & Research (CEDAR), University of Strathclyde. 
aeorge Moms, Scottish Cenm for Infecrion and Environmental Health, Ruchill Hospital, alasgow 
Dr Kenneth Andereon, Asthma Consultant, Law Hoepltal, North Lanat'kshin 
Dr Chaiiss MeShary, Immunoiogist, WUUm Infirmary, Glasgow 
Dt Bddie McKonzie, Department of Statiatits, URiv of Strathclyde 
Donnlsr Young, Heaitb Economist, Gnatar Glasgow Health Board 
North Lanarkshlra Councll (Chief Executive) 

Introduction 
The consistent rise in the incidence of asthma in !he general populations i s  co-incident with h o e  maJors factors 
peculiar to the late 20th century; (0)  the tendency for dwellings to be smaller and lase well venti1ated (b) the rotative 
increase in the real cost of fuel which took place during the 70's and 80's (c) the increasing impoverishment of the 
lowest three income deciles during the late 80's and 90's. These changes, plus more minor factors concoming 
individual lifastyles (home furnishingslclothee dryinglhygiene etc) appear to have resulted in a significant increase 
in the dometitic dust mite population. mere is already a growing body of research linking dust mite pathogens (see 
enclosed literature review) to allergic reactions which are positively conelated to internal humidity levels, The 
project aims 10 build on the foundations and data now forthcoming from Phase I. 

e 

Phase I - Remedlal Strategies 
(by Nov 1999,6 monitoring cycles have been completed) 
Phase I has compared the efflcacy and economy of thrw remedial suaeegi8s designed to suppress internal RH levels 
and eradicate antigen reservoirs. These are: Active group 2 - skam cleaning of carpars, new duvsts and pillows, 
barrier bedding and heat reclamation fans, Active group 1 -steam cleaning of carpets, new duvets andpillows, barrier 
bedding and placebo fans (control). Control group; Piacebo steam cleaning and placebo fans. The results to be 
published by the end of year 2000 will confirm: 

- - - - - 
m - 

The roldve efficacy of alternative measures to reduce allergens in domestic dust reservoirs 
The efficacy and cost-effectiveness of remedial strategies to suppress internal humidity 
The significance of maintaining low humidities to inhibit re-colonisation 
Ths rslatiohship bstwvlesn a measured reduction in mite allergens and patient health 
Tha cost booefit$/ponaldes of a preventative approach 
The remedial strategies user compatibility 
Data sets for the development of computer algorithims (Manin Centre, Cambridge) 

a 

Post contract monitoring has produced gome comparative data with two significant, if unexpected, outcomes: 

- - Cold damp dwellings may have lower Der PI levels than more energy efficient and wann houssholds. 
The severe asthmatics appear to be responding more positively in the short tern to the changes. 

AND BUILDING SCIENCE 
131 Rottenrow 
Glasgow C4 ONC 
Tel: 01 41 -552 4400 
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DLcundon p b e e  I 
Cold and draughty vererw warm end tight 7 
It is of some concern that increasing the energy efficiency level of a dwelling (double glazing, central heating and 
insulation), although ensuring affordable warmth for the occupants, may also significantly incmasa the lava1 of dust 
mite activity if complementary ventilation measures are not included. As phase I has relatively few dwellings which 
score less than 4 3  on the NHER scale and are thus more likely to be the subject of condensation dampness and its 
associated mould growth, a second phese which can identify a greater variation in domestic energy performance may 
aUov more apptopriata and accurate cornparisone to be made. 

Categorbatton of asthmatic symptoms . mild, moderate and severe 
Although caution must be exercised when considering only ona post contract data set, h e  increased level of lung 
functionin a number ofA02patients has been significant. Clinical opinion combined with an increase in sslf-rcpottad 
activity levels (recorded in life event diarios)haveconvincad thtstudy team 10 implement a secondphase a,s.r.p. The 
specific purpose of phase 11 will be to move away from the 'dwelling- centric' methodology of phase I to a 'pauent- 
centric' approach, This willinvolve recruiting patients frornconsultants' liats where longer case histories are available 
and regular clinical monitoring c ~ t l  be undertaken. If chronic asthmatics can have their respiratory function 
signifcantly improved by such a holistic environmend approach, the outlook should be similar for the less severe 
cases. Patients will also undergo 8 skin prick test to check for dust mite sensitivity, 

Phase U: - Sample she and methodology 
Over 200 clinically diagnosed asthmatics (severe) from consultants' lists will be asked to volunteer to participate in 
a two year study. Af'ter an iniual house survey, two discrete cohorts (n=circa 80 in total) will be identified by selecliug 
40 patients from rhc least and most energy efficient dwellings. 30 households in  each group will then have their 
dwellings stem cleaned to de-nature existing allergerireservein, and be supplied with barrier bedding, new duvets 
and finally have heat reclamation ventilation units installed in living rooms and bedrooms, 10 housoholds in each 
group will have placebo steam cleaning and placebo fans installed to act as a control. 

All other monitoring (relative humidity, temperature, gas and electricity consumption, respiratory peak flow, and 
prescription profiling) will be conducted as phase I. Asenes of additional visitsto asthma clinics will however further 
norm reference self-reported lung performance. 

In addition to direct comparisons with the phase I data sets, phase II will provide the following: 

- The efficacy of the ventilation uniro in both wann and cold dwsllings to maintain RH below the 
tlveshold known to suppon dust mite colonies. 

- Lung function performance changes in chxonic asthmatics with consultant validated case 
histories. 

- Confirm whether current thermal modernisation and impmvernenc programmes - which do not 
include additional complementary ventilation measures - are likely to increase the incidence 
of asthma in the general population. 

- Estimate the cost savings assaciated with any reduction in medication. GPhospital visits and 
days employment tostrquality of ljfo index etc. for s ~ ~ o r a  asthmatics, 

P O 4  

Energy Efficiency, Indoor Air Quality and Asthma = Phase II 
Contre for Emvirnnmental Design & Reaoerch (CBDAR), University of Strathclyde, January 2000 
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Phfwe I.I - Coatings 
Although phaee 11 can use a significant ambunt of equipment and software from phase I (steam cleaner, vacuum and 
specialist fittings, NHER programme, lap top PC and peripherals ctc) the following will be required specifically for 
the impfamentation of phase II; 

clcpltal (equipment) 

80 (E 100) Baxi heat reclamattjon ventilation unirs @ €700 per dwelling 
160 Tiny Talk thermohygrographs @ f 145 per unit 
640 ALK Peal dust filter dishes @ f4  per dish 
5200 5Omm dia. filter papers @ €5 per 100 
100 Allert Biosystems Dsr PI assay kits Q 8121 (incl VAT) 
80 Duvet6 Cip (60 double @ G I O  & 20 single @ $30) 
160 piUows @ f6  each 
80 unirs barrier bedding (60 doubles @ €58/ 20 singles @ f48) 
80 Peak flow meters 
80 NHER surveys (@a0 per survsy) 

€56 000 
€23 200 
E 2560 
f 260 
€12 100 
f 3000 
E 960 
E 4440 

f 4000 
Donated 

Total; E106520 

0 StaMabour corte 
9000 immunological assays 500 hrs @ €10 per hour € 5000 

€ 10080 
f 16000 
€ loo0 

900 

Total; 32980 

Contractor to catry out double blind data collection 
(8 monitoring cycles and data downloading180 hours x 8 cycles x E9 per hour - contract rate) 
Installacion of 80 half house MHRV units CB €200 per house 
Health economist to collate hospiral visits & prescriptions/ days lost etc 
Secretarial back-up 100 hours 0 €9/hour 
All other staff to provide time free of charge, 

Travel 
15 trips per cycle (15x80 miles x 8 repeat cycles x 40p per mile) 
Subsistence (15 days x 8 cycles x f6SO lunch allowance) 
Staff expsnses 4 task group meetings 

Admb and Mise. 
Photocopying & Postage 
Stationery (folders/ diarios/charts/posters) 
Computer peripherals (zip drivddiscs etc) 

E 3930 
E 780 
€ 220 

Total: e 4930 

Funding applications and rponsorship . (approvals currently pending - January 200) 

f 550 
€ 4 0 0  
€ 300 

Total: E 1100 
Total: a 145530 

No& Lanarkshire Council (€25000 MHRV units +E8000 for fitting by DLO dU5000 bedding etc)f: 38000 
South Lanarkshire Council (f25000 MHRV units +€8000 for fitting by DLO &€SO00 bedding etc)$38OOO 
Bunding approved: 
Energy Action Scotland (Scottish Power) f loo00 
EAQA Charitable Trust 5 1ow 
North Lanarkshire Health Board € loo00 
Bawi Air Management E 40000 

Totell: e 146000 
Contingency E 590 

Pwremrne Pmvbionel Start date; 1st AprU 2000 

Energy Efficiency, Indoor Air Quality and Asthma - Phase I1 
ConUu for Bnvironmcntd Dcsign 4 Reeeueh (CaDAR), Uaiverslty of Strathclyde, January 2600 




